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INTRODUCTION

S-Adenosylhomocys eine is a resultant product in
numerous transmethylat :Lon reactions involving S-adenosylmethionine.

Some or these reactions are as follows:

formation of N-methyln:i cotinaraide from nicotinamide,
epinephrine from nore p- nephrine, breatine from guanidinoacetic acid, choline f::om dimethylaminoethanol, and the
C2g group of ergostero

(1).

also formed as a resul

of the condensing action of adeno-

S-Ajlenosylhomocysteine is

sylhomocysteinase on ad enosine and homocysteine.

The

metabolism of S-adenos?drlhomo cysteine is therefore important since the forged ing information indicates the
presence of tsignificant amounts o

this compound in bio-

logical systems, and s nce numerous investigators have
suggested that S-adeno^ ylhomocystelne may serve as a
direct percursor of S- ddenosylmethionine in mammals and
in yeast.
Various studies have also ind icated that S-adenosylhomocysteine is metabo ized in mi (jiroorganisms by enzymatic
cleavage of the glycos die bond of this compound which
yields S-ribosylhomocys telne and ddenine; the adenine
moiety is used in the Synthesis of purines and nucleotides.

Some informatio n concernin g the metabolic fate of

S-ribosylhomocysteine has been obt ained.
-

1 -

Preliminary

-2-

studies in this labora tbry have s uggested that the thioether linkage of 3-rib osylhomocys teine is cleaved by cellfree extracts from fisc eerichla co 11 yielding free homocysteine and pentose.

A suggested f'bite of the homocysteine

moiety of 3-adenosylho: nocystelne, formed through the action of cleavage enzym es, is that of remethylation to
methionine, a constitu ent of the methylsulfonium compound
S-adenosylmethionine.

Thus, an intimate link may exist

between certain thioet ner compoundds and physiologically
important transmethyla tion reacti ons which indicates the
significance of the me tabolic fat e of these thioether
compounds.
This thesis is co nberned wit!h the investigation of
the catalytic properti e$ of an en zyme, from E. coli strain
W, that cleaves the th ioether lin kage of S-ribosylhomocysteine.

The reaction a ppears to b

of the hydrolytic type

resulting in the forma tion of ho:'EDO cysteine and possibly
ribose.

Free homocyst eine has be en quantitatively recov-

ered as one of the rea ction produ cts; however, ribose as
of yet has not been qu aptitativel;y recovered which suggeststhe presence of d egradative enzymes still present
in the partially purifi ed extract s .

HIS1 OftICAL REVIEW

S-Adenosylmethionlne
The first experimehtal
evidence of met hyl group
>1
transfer was presented by DuVigneaua and coworkers (2)
in 1939•

They found that choline plus homdcysteine

could replace methioni ne in the qiet of whi te rats.

This

metabolic relationship gave rise to the thought that a
methyl group was trans ferred from choline to the sulfur
atom of homocysteine w hich formed methionine.

This dis-

covery eventually led to a great amount of [research which
culminated in the establishment olf transmethylation as a
metabolic process and which yielded the discovery of
5-adenosylmethionine.
In 19^7 Borsook a nd Dubnoff (3) suggested that ATP
was required for the t ransfer of methyl groups from methionine to guanidinoaceti

2

acid.

They also suggested that a

methionine derivative rather that methioninp was the immediate methyl donor in creatine formation.
this work Cantoni

In continuing

(^,5) suggested the attachment of a phos-

phoric acid group to methionine f or the formation of the
derivative refered to by Borsook and Dubnoff
1953 Cantoni

(3).

Later in

(6) indicated that t le participation of ATP in

transmethylation reactions

invol ving methipnine

as

the

methyl donor was necessary for the formation of S-adenosylmethionine, an active intermediate form of methionine,
-3-

-4-

and that the formation of this in.termediate was necessary for the utilizati on of methi onine in this capacity,
Canton! (6) prepared £ -adenosylm^ thionine enzymatically
by incubating L-methic nine and A1 P with partially purified rabbit liver extr;act.

The enzyme responsible for

this catalytic reactic n was term e;d methionine adenosyli
transferase .
From the reactior. mixture de:scribed above Cantoni
(6) isolated S-adenos ^lmethionind by using various means
of chemical extraction and charap terized the compound
using radioactively la belled me th ionine as substrate in
the catalytic reactior.

When he incubated ATP and meth-

i o n i n e - S ^ with methic nine adeno^; yltransfe r.ase, the active intermediate form ed contain ed S 35.

likewise, use

of methionine-2-C,14 yi elded the Intermediate labelled
14
,14
with C . The structp re of S-ad pnosylmethionine
(Formula I) suggested by Cantoni

(6) has been corrobo-

rated by total synthe is (7,8,9)

Trivial names, l.jj.B., EC numbers, arid systema
tic names of principal enzymes discussed are as fol
lows: methionine ader.osyltransferase, 2.4.2.13,
ATP;L-methionine S-adenosyltransferase; guanidinoacetate methyltransferase, 2.1.1.,2, S-adenosylmethionine:guanidinoacetate N-methyltransferase; adenosylhomocysteinase, 3«5«1*1» S-adenosyl-L-homocystelne
hydrolase;
homocysteine methyltransferase, 2.1.l.e,
S-adenosylmethionine:L-homocysteine S-methyltransferase.

-5The biosynthetic mbchanism cj>f S-adenosjylmethionine
J

was studied by Canton! jand Durel]. (10);
>32 -P
(adenine-ribose-P-'
was used.

-labelled ATP

-P and ado nine-ribose-P-P-^-P-^)

They demonstrated that the terminal phosphate

of ATP emerged as inorganic orthq> -phosphate, and the
resulting active methijopine was free of phqsphate
contained adenosine

erived from ATP.

but

The reaction

can be written as follows:

Mg
L-Methionine + ATP

++
— > S-Aderiosyl-L-Met hionine +
Pyrophosphate + ort ho-Phosphate
eaction 1

This is apparently the only known reaction in which
the phosphates of ATP appear as a molecule of inorganic ortho-phosphate and a molecule

of pyroph osphate.

This reaction als o has been reported t o occur in
yeast by Schlenk and 4 ePalma, and Mudd and Canton!
(11,12) and in other miicroorganis ms by Tabo r, Rosenthal, and Tabor (13)-

In 1959 Re my (1^4) demonstrated

the presence of signif iciant amour ts

of

methionine

adenosyltransferase in Bscherichila coli B, E. coli
15T",

and Proteus vul

r i s , and trace amounts

in

HeIsseria catarrhalis and Pseudom onas aeruginosa.
The biosynthesis and isolati on
methionine has greatly

of

S-adenosyl-

facilitat ed the study

of

-6-

adenosyl sulfonium coir pbunds.

CA ntoni

(15) first pre

pared S-adenosylmethic nine by the: method described in
Reaction 1. However, o ertain diss.dvantages of this procedure, such as the ne ed for pur ifled liver enzyme and
large amounts of ATP, have stimul ated work on better
and more efficient met hods of pr ^paration and isolation.

Schlenk and Defalma (11) ^n 1957 developed a

procedure for the bios ynthesis a r.d isolatio n from yeast,
The process involved t he stimulat ion in production of
S-adenosylmethionine in metaboliz ing yeast cells by the

/
addition of an excess of methioni ne.

Improvements in

the methods of extract ion and pu ijification have also
t

been made, the latest being that of Schlenk , Zydek,
Ehninger, and Dainko (16).

S-Adenosylhomocysteine
Investigation by 2antoni and Scarano led to the
characterization of S-Adenosylhomocysteine a demethylated product of S-adeno sylmethionijne (17).

They pre

pared this compound by incubating guanidinoacetic acid
35<
and ^S-adenosylmethiohine
with liver guanidinoacetate
methyltransferase.

Afcer incubation the excess S-aden

osylmethionine was precipitated with phosphotungstic
acid and the supernatant fluid plAced on a small column of Norite.

After :.00 ml of w^ter had pAssed

through the column, a small volume of 10^ pyridine was

7-

used as' the eluting ag|eiit.

Those fractions exhibiting

radioactivity (3J J ) weri subjecte d to descending chromatography to remove contaminants
acid, creatine, and pyridine.

uch as gua nidinoacetic
Or.ly one spo t on the

chromatogram exhibited radioactiv ity, ultra violet abThis puri-

sorbancy, and a positi ve test for ninhydrin
fied

material had an u traviolet absorptio n spectrum

characteristic for ade nine nuclec sides with maximum absorption at 260 mji.

Imor
 each mol e of adeni ne the com-

pound contained one mo le of pentc s e .
The structure of S^adenosylh omocystein}e (Formula III)
was unequivocally established through.total synthesis
by Baddiley and Jamies on (9).
In 1959 de la Haba and Cantcni (18) de scribed the
enzymatic synthesis of ^-adenosylhomocystei ne from adenosine and L-homocysteine by adencsylhomocysteinase from
rat liver.

They observed that this enzyme catalyzed

the reversible hydrolysis of S-adenosylhomocysteine,
and that the equilibrium of the rjeaction favored synn

thesis.

However,

hy^tolysis wajs

observed when the

products of the reacti om were removed
They
by

identified

this

enzymatically.

compound chromatographically,

methylation

to

S-adenosylmethionine,

mental analysis

of

the:

by

ele

crystalline produ ct, and

by melting-point determinations o f the comp ound and of
its

picrate

derivative.

The rjeaction described

by

-8-

CH3
H

2

H

- s - c - o

2

H

•C-COOH
fi!H2 ,,

S -A D EN0SYLMETHI0NS1NE
Formula I

H2 H H
S -C — G C-COOH
Ri h 2

S -A D ENOSYLHOMOCYSTElNE
Formula II

-9-

de la Haba and Canton:. (18) was as follows

Adenosine + L-Homocvs^eine —— ^ SfAdenosvl-L-Homocysteine

+ H2 °
Reaction 2

An analogous reaction for t le synthesis
osylhomocysteine
by

was

Duerre and Schlenl:

also

found

(19)*

to occdr

of

S-aden-

in yeast

They supplemented

growing cultures of Si cpharoroyces cerevisi^e

with

L-homocysteine and obs iirved an increase in production
of S-adenosylhomocyste ine.

When they added L-homocys-

teine plus adenosine to the growing cultures no sig
nificant increase in the product],on of S-adjenosylhomocysteine was observed over that a mount produced with the
addition of L-homocyst eine alone.
the availability of anjple amounts

This merely indicated
of adenosine in the

metabolic pool.
In

1962

Duerre

(20) discover ed that various modifi-

cations in the procedu re of de laL Haba and Cantoni

(18)

for the preparation of S-adenosylhomocysteine led to a
pure crystalline compound.

He als o identified the hydro-

lytic decomposition products 'adenine and S-ribosylhomocysteine.

The latter compound ga ve positiv e results in

the quantitative ninhy Irin test for amino nitrogen, in the
orcinol test for pento se, and in the nitroprusside test

-10-

for sulfur.

Since thi

compound was derived from S-aden-

osylhomocyste ine, and since it po),ssessed the functional
groups mentioned above , Duerre (2 0) suggested the structure depicted in FormufL.d III.

Th e preparation of S-aden-

osylhomocysteine and S -^ibosylhom ocysteine will be described under"Materialls and Methol'ds"

Metabolism of S-Adenosylhomocyste ine and S-Adenosylmethionine
As indicated earlier the fun ction of S-adenosylmethionine as an important methyl donor. has been clearly
established in a varie ty of trans methylation reactions
(1).

In addition Bore k and Srini vasan (21) found that

S-adenosylmethionine f unctioned i n the methylation of
nucleic acids.

When t b.^y incubat ed methyl-deficient

transfer-RNA with a so luble extra ct of E. cbll cells
and S-adenosylmethioni n e - C ^ - H 3 , methyl groups were
attached to the variou s bases in the methyl^-deficient
transfer-RNA to the le vel obtain*ed with cell grown on
a complete medium.
It has also been shown that this compound acts, as a
direct methyl donor in methionine biosynthesis through
the methylation of horn ocysteine

o methionine with

cell-free extracts of sacteria, yjeast, rat liver, and
plant seeds

(22 ,2 3 >2 ^,£j$) •

The reaction, catalyzed by

homocysteine methyltra nsferase,

is shown in Reaction 3*

Studies on the mechani sm of this reaction by Shapiro

-12-

and coworkers

(2 5 ) sugg eSted that the net syjnthesis of

methionine in S. cerevi siae could not occur from this
reaction alone; however

net syntfy esis would occur if

S-adenosylmethionine we r0 regener;dted from S-adenosylhomocysteine.

S-J^denosylhom ocysteine +

S-Adenosylmethionine +■

Methior. ine

Homocysteine
Reaction 3

Duerre and Schlenk (19) in 1962 postula ted that
S-adenosylmethionine cc uld be reg^ nerated fifom S-aden1

osylhomocysteine by tra nSfer of a preformed methyl
group from a biological methyl grcfup reservoir or from
a system that generates methyl gr cj>ups .

They found that

when S-adenosylhomocyst eine, labe led with C

14

in the

adenine moiety, was add ed to the Culture med ium of Candida
ut.ilis or S. cerevisiae , labelled S-adenosyl:methionine
could be isolated from the cells,
Parks

(26) in

1962

Pig, Spen c e , and

also implicated. S-adenosy lhomocys-

teine as a methyl acce£t<t>r for re generation of S-adenosylmethionine in yeast without prior degradatio n.

The rela-

tion ship between transmethylation reactions involving
S-adenosylmethionine and.the rege iteration of this compound
from S-adenosylhomocyst eine plus a C—1 unit
that these
[: V

two

compounds

act

a|s a methyl

suggests .
carrier

-13system or a coenzyme £ajir interrelated, with the transmethylating enzymes a ltidl the methirl gene rati. ng system (27),
(Scheme I).

S-Ade losylmethipnine
CH^

Methyl
Generating
System

Transmethylat ion

S-Aqenosylhdmoifsysteine
Scheme I

As suggested by Shapiro and cowohkers

(25) this scheme

could account for the net synthesis of methionine in

S>. cerevis lao .
The enzymatic dedotaposition of S-aden qsylhomocysteine by cell-free extracts of vhrious bact eria was
studied by Duerre (28) jin 1962

He descrid ed various

properties of an enzyme capable 4>f hydroly tically
cleaving the glycosidijcc bond of

-adenosylh omocyste ine

Lri'
mocysteine
yielding adenine plus S-ribosylho

S-Adenosylhomocysteine

(Reaction ^)

-> S-Ribosylhc mocysteine
+ Aden ine

Reaction ^

He demonstrated the presence of t[his enzyme in E. coli,

Aerobacter aero,series , and Salmonella typhlmurium and
suggested that a thioetjher linkage in the Substrate molecule was a prerequisite for the reaction since neither
the usual purine or pyrimidine nucleosides nor the related sulfonium compounds or sulfoxides were split.

He

postulated that Reaction 4 may be important in the catab
olism of products resulting from S-adenosylmethionine.
Shapiro (29) utilized two m:E:thionine ikutants of
A. aerogenes to study the metabo!Lie relationship of
S-adenosylmethionine ^nd S-adenosylhomocyspeine to methionine.

Various combinations of S-adenosylmethionine,

S-adenosylhomocysteine, S-ribosy.Lhomocysteine, homocysteine, and methionine were added to the culture media
and growth responses |ere record':ed at constant time intervals.

The fact that homocysteine plus $-adenosyl-

methionine supported almost maximal growth for these
mutants suggested tha^ transmethylation occurred via
Reaction 3*

Shapiro

’3iO) correlated the results of his

in vivo studies with l^hose of the in vitro studies pre
viously described or discussed below and suggested the
interrelationships found in Scheme II,
Reactions 1 and 2 (Scheme II) were discussed earli
er (25,28

respectively).

Reaction 3 has been demonstra

ted to occur in the presence of cell-free extracts of
A. aerogenes by Shapiro and Mather (31).

They gave

evidence that the enzymatic formation of homoserine

-15lactone and homoserine f.rom S-ade nosylmethi onine also
duct 5'-m ethylthioa denosine.

yielded the reaction p

S-E.ibosylhomocysteine
\

-> Methio nine

Homocysl

5'-Methylthioadenosine

S-Adenosylmethfon)ine

S-Ad enosylhomo cysteine

ibheme II

Shapiro (30) proposed that in rea ction ^ (S cheme II) 5'methylthioadenosine in borne x^ray e nters the piethionine
pathway at some point where it ca n serve as the source of
sulfur of homocysteine

This proposal was based on results

obtained by growing A. aerogenes mutants with supple-

33

ments of S-' -adenosylmsthionine with and without homocysteine and then dete rijining the amount of S-^ incorporated into protein m e^hionine

(30 ).

Muta nt 68 grew

on S-adenosylmethionin with over 80$ incor poration of
33
S*^ into protein methi enine in th e absence of homocysteine.

He assumed tha

homocyste ine-S-35 wa s derived

33

from S-' -adenosylmethi Dr|ine via 5 '-methylthioadenosine.
Reaction 5 (Schems II) was also propos ed by Duerre,
and Bowden (32) in

1964

as a resu It of investigations of

-16 the utilization of radioactive S- ribosylhomocysteine by
growing cultures of various bacte ria, yeasts, and molds,
Substantial amounts of britium we re incorporated by cells
of E. coli W and 3.

They invest! gated the distribution

of tritium from S-ribo?ylhomocyst sine within various
fractions of E. coli V/ cells.

Whsn the cells were cul-

tured in the presence of S-ribosyfL -H -homocysteine the
bulk of the isotope was !found in she nucleic acid extracts.

When the cell? were cult ared in the presence of

S-ribosyl-homocysteine--H

3

the bul c of the isotope was

found associated with phe protein fraction.

These find-

ings indicated that thh ribose mot ety was metabolized
i
independent of the hompcysteine m siety.
ThS results of
Duerre and Bowden (32) v^ould suggest that homocysteine
could be formed from S'-ribosylhom scysteine p.nd then converted to methionine v..a transmet aylation or direct methylation.

This would be in agreement with th^ pathway of

methionine biosynthesis proposed

sy Shapiro (30) (Scheme II).

Preliminary investigations o f the metabolism of
S-ribosylhomocysteine by Duerre a ad Miller (33) indicated that the thioether linkage

of S-ribosylhomocys-

teine was cleaved enzymatically by cell-free extracts
of E. coli W.

They tentatively identified one of the

reaction products as homocysteine by thin l^yer chromatography of the N-ethylmaleimide derivative
reaction product was tentatively

The other

Identified as a pentose

-17-

by column chromatography.

Free sulfhydryl groups were

also detected, using S -<denosylhomocysteine as substrate;
however, enzymatic clesj.vaSe of the glycosjyi bond of this
compound appeared to

required prior to cleavage of

the thioether linkage

Since th ey demonst rated that

homocysteine formed from either substrate could be
readily converted to jnethionine provided the necessary
cofactors were presen , they tentatively p:roposed a reaction sequence leadihg to the incorporatio n of the
homocysteine moiety of S-adenosylhomocyste ine into protein methionine of E. doll (Scheme III).

S-Adeno syl-L-Homocysteine

(Nucleosidase)
S-Ribos yl-L-Homocysteine + Adenine
(S-Ribosylhomocysteinase)
v
L- homocysteine + Ribose
S-Adenosylmethionine
(Transmethylase)
or
5 *-Methyltetrahydrof o(L■ate ^
L •Methionine

ATP,
S-Adenosyl-L-Meth Lqnine
Scheme III

Protein

MATERIALS AND ME' ‘HODS

Organism

Strain W of Esche rb-chia col:., ATCC 96^7» was obtained from American Type Culture Collection, Rockville
Maryland, and was mai r.tained at b°C on Difco Stock Culture Agar (Appendix I:) . The organism was transferred
monthly to assure viat le cells for experiments and
checked periodically t)y the Gram stain and reaction on
eosin-methylene blue algar to determine culture purity.

Reagents

L-Homocysteine th iolactone, L-homocysteine (free
base), and N-ethylmale imide were obtained firom Nutritional Biochemicals Co rporation,

Cleveland, Ohio. De-

oxyribonuclease II was secured fr-om Worthington Biochemical Corporation,

‘‘reehold, N .J., and ribonuclease

was obtained from Boehjringer Mannhe'in Corporation, New
York, N.Y.

Sephadex G-25 and G-150 were obtained from

Pharmacia Fine Chemicals Inc., Ne fj York, N.Y.; Amber. •
lite CG-120 from Mallinckrodt Che mical Works, St. Louis
Mo.;

Dowex resins from J.T. Bake r Chemical Company,

Phillipsburg, N.J.

Oroinol was 'acquired froifr Mann Re

search Laboratories Inc., New York, N.Y. and ninhydrin
from Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford,111.

L-Homocys-

-19teine thiolactone was kujbmitted t d California Biochemical Corporation, Los „ingeles, Ca if., for Critiation
(Wilzbach process).
/

A 1 other ch smicals wer e obtained

from Fischer Scientific Company, Minneapolis , Minn.

Preparation of Substrates

S-Adenosyl-L-Homocyste ne
S-Adenosyl-L-Homocyisteine was prepared enzymatically
(Reaction 2, "Historical Review") by the procedure of
Duerre

(20).

This consisted of diluting l.j> mmoles of

adenosine, 3*0 mmoles of DL-homocysteine

(free base),

and 1.0 mmoles phosphate! buffer (pH 6.5) to a volume of
100 ml with water.

After flushing the system with nitro

gen, 5*0 ml of crude rat liver homogenate was added, and
the reaction mixture was incubated at 37 C for 3 hours
After incubation, 0.025 pil of thi odiglycol ^ras added to
maintain S-adenosylhomocystei'ne in the reduced state.
The reaction mixture was! deprotei nized by hpating in a
boiling water bath for 5 minutes, cooled on ice, and
centrifuged at 9,000 X g for 20 m m u t e s to Remove the
precipitate.

S-Adenosj llhomocyste :.he was purified from

the crude reaction mixture by column chromatography on
Dowex 50 VJ-X8 resin (H

form).

A column

15

sq cm in

cross-sectional area wit n a resin bed 7-10 fm deep was
sufficient to purify ICO ml of the reaction mixture.

-20-

From

3 -^

liters of 3*0 N HgSO^ were required to remove

the undesired compounds

Elution was follow ed by ultra-

violet absorption at 26 0 mja, and when the cc lumn was free
of impurities, S-adenos ylhomocyste ine was elluted with
3-^ liters of 6.0 N ac id

S-Menqsylhomocys teine was

precipitated from the a cid eluate by the addjition of
20 ml of a 20$ phosphot uhgstic acid solution for each
100 jimoles of compound,

After standing ove m i g h t

the supernatant fluid v a£ removed by decantation, and
the precipitate was was hed twice with 10 volumes of cold
demineralized water,

Ihh water was removed by centrifu-

gation at $00 X g for 5 minutes.
dissolved in 6 volumes

The precipitate was

a 1:1 mixture of a cetone and

water, and the phosphot uhgstate ws.s decompos ed by the
method

of ' Schlenk and

ePalma (11).

The

solution

ith h volumes of a 1: 1 mixture
was extracted k times w 1
S-Adenosylhom ocysteine

of isoamyl alcohol and ej;her.

remained in the aqueous phase from which res idual isoamyl alcohol and acetor

were removed by k extrac-

tions with 3 volumes of ether.

Ni trogen was bubbled

through the solution tc remove res idual ethe r, and the
aqueous solution was ad justed to hH 6.5 with BaCG^.
The resulting precipit ate was removed by fil tration
and washed with a small amount of water whic h was combined with the origina
lyophilized,

dissolved

filtrate.
in

water

The filtrate was
( k$~$0

es

-21-

per ml), frozen, and stored at ^ C for 4 da.ys to complete crystallization,

Crystals were then (collected

by filtration, washed with a small amount qf cold water,
and stored under vacuum1until used.
ultraviolet absorption at

260

Recovery, based on

mp, amounted to 35 —^+5^ of

the S-adenosylhomocyst eine present in the 6.0 N acid
eluate.

Samples of th e ,purified S-adenosyljhomocysteine

were subjected to chromatography on Whatman No. 1 paper
to check for ultraviol et absorbir,g and ninh ydrin-positive impurities and were found to be pure.
The same method was used for the preparation of
S-adenosylhomocysteine

1th tritiutn in the

t

homocysteine moiety. Tjritiated ho mocysteine

(Wilzbach

process) was used in the initial enzymatic reaction.

S-Ribosyl-L-Homocysteine
S-Ribosylhomocyst<bijne was prepared enzymatically
by the method of Duerre

(28).

Ths catalytip reaction

that occurs is described in Reaction 4 under"Historical
Review".

To obtain the enzyme, S-adenosylhomocysteine

nucleosidase, cell-frei Extracts

rom E. coli were in-

cubated with deoxyribonuclease II and ribonuclease
(2.0 mg each per 100 ml extract) for 1 hour at 37°C.
The extract was then fractionated with ammopium sulfate
saturated at U°C (described later in this section under
enzyme preparation).

The precipitate obtairied between

-22-

the range 40-60$ saturation was d Issolved in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7 .$) contain ing 3 X 10 r3 M mercaptoethanol and 1 X lp-^ M EDTA.

This preparation was

further fractionated by gel filtration on SPphadex G-150
(4 X 42 cm, flow rate

L. 6 ml per ninute) using the phos-

phate buffer as the eluting solve nt.

The elution pattern

(Figure 1) shows that most of the enzyme appeared in
fractions 32-42.
S-Adenosylhomocys e'ine was incubated wjlth this partially purified nucleosidase

(1 unit per pmole substrate)

for 2 hours in the presence of 0. L M phosphate buffer
(pH

6 .5 ).

After deprotelinization by heating in a boiling
and centrifugation at 9 >000 X g

water bath for 5 minute

for 20 minutes, the cl^ ar superna ant fluid was placed
on Dowex 50 W-X8 resin
washed with 6.0 N HC1

H

form, 2 X 15 cm) previously

ni equilib ated with 0.1 N H C 1 .

Development with approximately 50 ml of watUr and

50

ml

of 0.1 N HC1 removed the phosphate and mercUptoethanol.
S-Ribosylhomocysteine was eluted with 1.0 N HC1 and
the elution pattern was followed by the orcpnol reaction.

The eluate was neutralized
to pH
,Li

6.5

by addi-

tion of Dowex 2 resin (otr form) And the repin removed
by filtration and washe d 1with water until fifee of orcinol-positive material],

The wash was combined with

the resin filtrate and tpe solution evaporated to dryness by lyophilization.

The dry S-ribosylhq:mocysteine

U N IT S /T U B E

i
ro
-{=-

(Fraction Number)
*

-25was dissolved in water

o a desirbd concentration as de-

termined by the orcinol reaction.

Chromatography of the

compound on b a t m a n N o , 1 paper was used to determine
the presence of any pos sable ninhydrin or odcinol-positive impurities.

Tracp s of S-ribpsylhomocysteine sulfox-

ide were detected.
To prepare S-ribofsyl-L-homocirsteine-H-''

S-adenosyl-

r3 was ibsed as substrate in the nucleo
L-homocysteine-H^
sidase reaction mixture and the procedures carried out
as described above.

Orcinol Determination of Pentose
Pentose was measured quantity, tively by the orcinol
react.on described by Brbwn (3^)*

Samples c ontaining

of pentose were: diluted to a volume of 1.0 ml

8-20

with -vater.

Two ml of

ent (Appendix I) were

added and the samples pldced in a boiling w^ter bath for
20 minutes.

After coolijng, the ssimples were read in a

Coleman Jr. spectrophotometer at

660

n\)\.

Re agent blanks

were prepared by substituting wat^ r for the pentose
source.

Ribose added to the reac 1;ion mixture gave a lin-

ear response over a range of 2-20 pg (Figure 2 ).

Determination of Amino Nitrogen
A m i n o n i t r o g e n was M e a s u r e d c u a n t i t a t i V e l y b y the

-2 6 -

Fig.

I.— Reference

urve for

pentose by the orcinol me thod.
standard.

he determ nation of

Ri oose was u$ ed as the

Additional inf ormation is given in the text,

ABSORBANCY 660 mjj.
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ninhydrin method of Yemm and Cocking (35)*
pies containing
mixed with

1.0

0 .05-0 2
ml of

0

One ml sam-

^moles a :nino nitrogen were

2 M citrate buffer, pH 5*0 .

To this mixture was added 1.2 ml or the potassium
cyanide-methyl Celloso!.v!
e-ninhydr:.n solutiork (Appendix I).
The solution was heateq. for 5 minutes and read in a Coleman
Jr. spectrophotometer a t 570 mjm

The reacti on mixture in

which the amino nitroge n 1 source was replaced by water served as the reagent blank*

Homocysteine was used as the

standard for the detern ination of the reference curve
(Figure

3 ).

Determination of Protein
On all samples, except crude extract, ppotein con-

1

centration was determin ed by the spectrophotbmetric
method of Warburg and C hristian (36 ).

Aliqu ots of sam-

pies were diluted with water until an absorbancy capible of being recorded at

260

and

280

mu was obtained.

A Beckman DU spectropho ometer was used for these determinations with water as the bla rik.

Calculation

of

mg protein per ml was made using tie following equation:

(1,55xO.D. 9o q )-(0. 76x 0 .4) . )xDilupion = mg per ml

2601

The high nucleic abi)d content of the crude extract interferred with measurement of the brotein co ncentration by

-25-

Fig. 3*— Reference curves for the determination
of free amino nitrogen by the meth od of Yemm and
Cocking.

Homocysteine, d£sed as the standard, was pre-

pared by incubating
lactone with

5

minutes;

KH 2 P 04 ;

0.3

0.1

mmole s of nlomocysteine thio-

ml alkil i at varying normalities for

neutralizing with an equivalent amount of

diluting to a kn own concentration.

A = Homocysteine
B = 7.0 N NaOH
C = 5.0 N NaOH
D = 3.0 N NaOH
E = 2.0 N NaOH
F = 1.0 N NaOH
G = 1.5 N NaOH

( ree base)

ABSORBANCY

5 7 0 rn/x
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There1qr e , the

the method of Warburg arid! Christian
method of Lowry was used

(37) -

Samples of th e crude

extract were diluted to a| volume oft

0.6

ml wi th water.

Three ml of reagent D (/sppendix I) were added , and the
solution was mixed vigor ously and a llowed to stand for

10

minutes at room tempe nature.

The reagent blank con-

tained water instead of a protein solution.

Por color de-

velopment 0.3 ml of Foil n-Ciocalteau Phenol r eagent (1.0 N
with respect to sulfuric acid) wa
immediate mixing.
m

After

30

added with rapid and

minutes the sampl 2S were read

a Coleman Jr. spectrophotometer at

standard curve

(Figure

maintained between

10

6
and

690

From the

ray..

it was fo und that linearity was

100

yg protein per ml

:-AdenosyInonocysreins Lucieosidase Assay
.Reaction mixtures o b t a i n i n g

100

^moles phosphate buf e|r (pH

total volume of
minutes.

1.0

3

0 /imoles Substrate,

6 .5 1) »

and enzyme in a

ml wnrlo incubated at

37 °C

for

30

To stop the reaction the uubes were placed

in a boiling water bath for

5

minutes, cooled, and the

precipitate removed by centrifugation at 15,0Q0 X g for
10 minutes.

The method of IBenedict

(38 ) was psed to de-

termine the amount of rec.ubing compound (S -ribosylhomocysteine) present.
to

1 .0

Sampl e's of the mixture webe diluted

ml with water and

taining bisulfite,

1 .0

ml of copper reag ent, con-

(Appendix I) was added.

fter mixing,

-32-

-Fig. 4.— Reference cikrve for the determination of
protein by the method of Lowry (37)

Known concentrations'

of a bovine albumin solu tion was us ed as the standard,

1

Additional information i 3 igiven in the text.

OPTICAL DENSITY

6SO

-34the tubes were placed
utes and cooled on Ice
color reagent

10

10

min

Absorbs.ncy was read by a Cole.

675

man Jr. spectrophotometer at

mji ana compared to that

obtained with a known amount of free ribose.
gave a linear response iiji the range
(Figure 5)•

ml

The samples were diluted to

ml and allowed to stand, for

utes at room temperature.

min

1.0

To each sample was added

(Appendi:: I).

a total volume of

6

In a boiling' water bath for

0 .05- 0.3

Free ribose
nmoles

One unit o f activity was ae fined as that a-

mount catalyzing the li Deration of

1.0

umole of reducing
described (28 ).

compound per hour under the condit ions

i

g-itlbosylhomocys teinase Assay
The method of Duerre and Miller (33) wa^ used for
the determination of free homocysteine.

Reaction mix

tures containing 2.0 ^unoles S-ribosylhomocysteine, 100
jomoles Tris buffer (pH £.0), and E, coli extract in a
total volume of

1.0

ml weye incubated under aitn atmos-

phere of nitrogen for

1

hbur at

37

C.

The re action

was stopped by placing thd tubes in a boiling water bath
for

3

15,000

minutes, cooling o n'ice, and centrifugi ig at
X g for

10

minute J

To 0.3 nl of the depro-

teinized reaction mixture 'was added an equal Volume
of 0.375 M N-ethylmaleimidle.
lowed to stand for

10

After the tubes were ai-

minutes at ro<bm temperature,

0.22 ml of 1.0 N NaOH was: kidded.

The N-ethylmaleimide

Fig. 5.— Reference|curve for the determination of
pentose by the method, oi' Benedict
as the standard.
in the text.

(38 ).

Eibose was used

Additt ional infc rmation is given

ABSORBANCY
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-37derivative of homocyst elne gave a pink cole}]r after the
addition of alkali
not.

wl ejreas S-ritbosylhomocysteine did

Since this color

read at

30

ends to ifade, all tubes were

seconds aft eh the addi tion of alkali in a

microcuvette at

520

mjj bsing a Be ckman DU sipectropho-

tometer.
For all reaction tifbes zero time contr ols were in
^hes<e controls, cont aining sub

eluded in the assays.

strate, buffer, and water,were pi aced in a boiling
water bath for b5 seco nds.

The prescribed amount of

enzyme preparation was sldded, and after 3 m inutes the
tubes were removed, cobled on ice , and cent rifuged to
f

remove precipitated pr^tiein.

The controls

ere then

assayed in the same ma :iner as wer e the reaction mixtures.
Free L-homocystei^e| added to the reaction mixture
gave a linear response OjVer a range of
(Figure 6).

30-^50

mpmoles

L-Homocyste ine free base was prepared by

incubating' 0.1 mmole of L-homocys zeine thiolactone
with 0.3 ml of 5*0 N Ns.Oil for 5 minutes.

Tine solu-

tion was then immediately neutralized with 1.5 ml of
1.0 M KH^FO^ and diluted to a volume of 20 nil with
water giving a final concentration of 10 pmqles per ml
The linearity of the assq.y was not. affected when homocysteine had been incut.ated with $. coli extract
(2.0 mg) for b hours, ncif did any measurable amount of

-3 » h

Pig.

6 .—

Referenc^ Icurve for the deter:miration of

free sulfhydryl groups of homocysteine by th e N-ethylmaleimide method.
(X- -x)

known q ifcajntit ies of L-homocy^teine.

(0 - - 0 )

L-homocj s(teine inc ilibated with. S. coli
extract 1 (2.0 mg) for 4 houxfs at
under ah atmosphe re of nitrogen,

(0--- □)

= E. coli eictract alo n e .

37 °c

ABSORBANCY 5 2 0 rryt
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color result from deprbteinized solutions without
homocysteine.

Neither hbmocysteine thiolactjone, S-ri-

bosylhomocysteine, nor S-ribosylhomocysteine sulfoxide
One unit, of enzyme was de-

gave positive reactions

fined as that amount wb i<bh cataly 2:ed the gen eration of

1 .0

mpmole of free sulf'hydryl compound in

1

hour under

the conditions describe iiabove.

Chromatography of React ibn Mixture
Reaction mixtures wore chromatogramed oil a column
(1 X 20 cm) of Amberlit

2

CG-120, 200-400 mesh, resin.

The column was previous Ly washed w ith 200 ml of 1.0 N
I
NaOH and equilibrated w Ltjh 0.2 N citrate buffer,
pH 2.9 •

Elution was by a pH gradient obtained by al-

lowing 250 ml of 0.2 N sodium citrate solution to flow
into a mixing chamber containing a :i equal volume of
0.2 N citrate buffer, pH 2.9 .
tained
liter.

2.0

Both solutions con

ml of thiodiglycol and : .0 g 3rij 35 per

The flow rate was 0.6 ml pe r minute, and the

fractions were collected, in
tion patterns

10 -ml

volumes.

T he elu-

(Figure 7) ^nd chemio al analyse s of

known compounds were conpared with those of p roducts
obtained from the reacti on mixtures for ident ification
purposes.

Pig. 7*—

Chromate,graphic separation of ribose,

S-ribosylhomocysteine sulfoxide, £ -ribosylhomocysteine,
homocysteine, homocystine, and S-s denosylhom ocysteine.
A column of Amberlite CG^-120 resir , 200-400 m e s h ,
1 X 20 cm, with a flow rate of

0.6

ml per mi nute was

used. The column was washed with 200 ml 1.0 N NaOH,
equilibrated with

0.2

citrate bu ffer (pH 2 .9 ),and

2^0 ml
mixin, 5 chamber

eluted by a pH gradient Tormed by allowing
sodium citrate solution to flow into a

containing an equal volume 0.2 N c crate buffer, pH 2.9.
Both solvents contained 2.0 ml thi odiglycol and
Brij-35 per liter.

1.0

g

Reducing compo ands were Measured

by the orcinol method and amino ni trogen was measured
by the quantitative ninhydrin test
RH = S-Ribosylhomocysteine.
AH = S-Adenosylhomocysteine.
(---) = pH gradienl

m-

Enzyme Pro paratiion

Crude Extract

20-liter

3. coli was cultured in

carboys c^ontain-

ing 15 liters of Anderson s M-9 medium (Append! x I) (39 ).

1 .0/o

Aftei* the addition of an anbculum of
a

1 2 ^-hour

by volume of

culture grown or. the same qiedium, thq cultures

,o
w e r e !incubated at 37 C for

12

hours.

Vigorous aeration

was maintained by forcing sterile aiif through the medium,
After incubation the cells were harvested with a Servall
continuous-flow centrifuge at
of approximately

35

35,000

ml per minute.

X g with a flow rate
The ceils w ere washed

twice with 0.1 M Tr'is buff r (pH 7.6) and resuspended in
the same buffer at a conce itration of about 400 mg per ml.
The cells were disrupted i i a nitroge n cooled pressure
cell at

15 -20,000

psi and remaining w cole cells and

cellular debris were remov^ d| by centr Lfugation it
15 fOO'O X g for 20 minutes.

The cell- ree extract was

then Incubated for 1 hour at 37 C witli deoxyribonuclease II
and ribonuclease (2.0 mg ea ch per
centrifuged at 15,000 X g tfor

20

100

ml extrac-t;) and

minu res.

This proceaure

yields a crude cell-free ex tjract
of -approximate y
L

20-30

protein per ml.

Sephadex G-25 Extract
The crude extract was passed thrc ugh a column of

mg

Sephadex G-25

(4 X 45 cm) previou sly equilibrated with

1 liter of 0.1 M Tris buffer, pH 7.6 .
volume of the column was 1

10

ml per minute.

210

The hold-up

ml and the floW rate wa

Elu ibn was carried out with the

same buffer used for ec uilibration.

This procedure was

not used as a method of protein fractionatic n

P

but

rather to remove small mplecular Weight mate rials from
the enzyme preparation.

Ammonium Sulfate Fracti ohation
Ammonium sulfate, saturated a t 4°C and adjusted to
pH 7.0 , was added dropwise to Sephadex G-25 treated extract to 40 aJ saturation

15

minutes

After me chanical s tirring for

the precipitate was re moved by c entrifuga-

tion at 15,000 X g for

2(j minutes

supernatant fluid was brought to
stirred for

15

minutes.

and discarded.

6

& saturation and

|The preci itate was again col-

lected by centrifugation land resuspended in
phate buffer, pH 7*8 .

The

0.1

M phos

This fract Lon contained the

S-adenosylhomocysteine nucleosidase used for the preparation of S-ribosylhomo cysteine described earlier,
The supernatant fluid fr ojn the 40-p0% saturated fraction was then raised to
fate.

This precipitate

81 $

with sblid ammoniium sul-

Containing most of t^he S-ribo-

sylhomocysteinase, was removed by centrifugat ion at
15,000 X g for 30 minutes and dissolved in 0. 1 M Tris
buffer (pH 7*6) at a concentration of 30-40 mg protein

-4 5 -

per ml*
The method used folr determi ing the a mount of
saturated, ammonium su fjate neces feary to att ain a given
saturation was as fol o w s :

(ml Protein Solution

X).Percent Saturation Needed =

Percent Saturation of < ® V 2S \

X

X = ml of Saturated (NH^JgSC^ Needed
Example:

(0-40$ Satu ration Needed)
(Volume of Extract =

192

ml)

(100$ Satura 1fed ( N H ^ S O ^ )

(1912 + X )•40 = 100 *X
7 $80 + 4OX = 100X
7680 = 6 OX

128 =

X

The amount of solid amm dnium sulfk te required to pass
from any percentage sa titration to any other can be determined by the method olf Dixon (40 ).

Sephadex G-150 Fraction;
aitIon
From 400-500 mg pr opein of the

6l- 8l/&

ammonium

sulfate fraction was p aped on a column of £ ephadex
G-150 (4 X 42cm) previc usly washed, with
water and equilibrated with

2

lite rs of

buffer (pH 7.6) contai niing 1 X 10

3

2

li ters of

0.1

M EDTA:

M .Tris
the same

-46buffer, without EDTA, was used as the eluting solvent,
The column exhibited a hbld-up vo] .ume of
flow rate of 1.4 ml per minute,

180

ml and a

'j'he elutiorj. pattern

was determined by ultrav lolet absorption oi each
fraction at
photometer.

2o 0

and

280

10 -ml

U spectromji using 4 Beckman E)1

The fracti ons were as sayed for S-ribosyl-

hcfmocysteinase activity , iand those exhibiting the high-

es t amount of enzymatic activity (fractions 42-51)
were pooled and concentrated, by removal of vater under

T

reverse dialysis, to a

/■plume of about

30

ml^

All procedures dis euissed abov^ for the prepara-

tipn of S-ribosylhomocysteinase were carried out at
temperatures between 0

C unless

ot h e r w i s e stated.

RESULTS

k entification

of Reac tion Products Produce d from Crude
cell Extracts

A reaction mixture containing 6.0 ^uxole s of 3-auen3
o$ylhomocysteine-H , 3 Q 0 pinoles Tils buffer (pH 8 .0 ), and
coll extra'ct in a total

l4 mg of Sephadex G-25 treated
vplume of

3.0

mi was incubated for

aik atmosphere of nitrogen.

2

Q

hours a t 37 C under

The mi xuure was then deprotein-

i 2ed and chromatogramed on a colun: h of Amber lite CG-120 as

3". The elution patdescribed under"Materia lb and Meth
i
tern of the reaction mi xiure (Figure 8-A) wa s compared
with that of the zero t ime control

(Figure

8- B ) .

The

formation of two ninhya rin-positiv|e, orcinol -positive,
radioactively labelled compounds, one in the
fraction and the other in the
nqted in the reaction m ixture.
sponded to those obtain
tine respectively.

290- 310

190-210

ml

ml frabtion, was

Th ese two peaks corre-

with horn)'ocysteine and homocys-

The elution of two labelled, orcinol-

positive, ninhydrin-pos Ltjive compo unds, one in the

130 -

170 ml fraction and the other in t ne blO-^-40 ml fraction,
corresponded to the elu ilon patter ns obtained with S-ribosyinomocysteine and 3-adejnosylhomo cysteine respectively,
Carbohydrate passed directly throu gh the column without
retention and was recovered in the

10-20

ml fraction.

-43-

Fig.

8 .—

Chroma tog};aphic separation of reaction

products produced from c;rjade E. coli extracts;.

The

chromatographic procedui s used wi ;h Amberlitte CG-120
resin, 200-400 mesh, are described in Figure ?.
two-hour reaction mixtur
buffer (pH

8 .0 ),

Sephadex G-25

contained

crude

300

The

jamoleis Tris

coli extract passed through

(4.8 mg pi ojfcein per ill), and

S-idenosylhomocysteine-r

6.

in a tot^l volume of

3*0

ml

Amounts and specific act vities oi the compounds recovered are given in Ta 1

1

A = reaction mixtur
B = zero time contr ol.
(-- ) = radioactiv ity
(-•-) = pH values.

I.
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A ninhyarin-negative mat erial high in raaioac tivity
appeared associated with
cysteine oxidized with

the card ohiydrate pea k. Homoo0o :and homocysteine thiolactone

also passed through the cpiumn with.Put retent ion under
these conditions, but bo tli were nirhkydrin-pos itive.
Since the substrate, S-ajd^nosylhom cysteine-H 3 , was label—
led only in the homocys eine moiety) and since the zero
tinie control (Figure- 8B) did not demonstrate a labelled
coiipound in this region, j.t was indicated tha t the radio-

20

activity in the

ml fr^ption from the reaction mixture

was not attributable to t ie carbohydrate.

Fur her analysis

of this fraction revealed the prese nee of a s ignificant
1

amount of keto acid whic

suggested the formation of some

deamination product of h^iifocyst eine
The specific activi

(cpm per )imole) of S-ribosyi-

homocysteine was 80j& that of the su istrate.
ted that the bulk of this material
osylhomocysteine

(Table £

homocysteine, homocystinp
and

This indica-

-ras derived from S-aden-

The specific act vities of
and keto acids werP

30/°> 2 6%,

respectively, of that of tfie substrate indicating

that a portion of these c. mpounds was derived from S-aae.nosylhomocysteine.

When e dogenous amounts of ninhyarin-

positive materials found ih the zero time cont rol were
subtracted from the corre sbonding compounds ir. the reaction mixture,

the specif ic activiti ps of thes e three

compounds were nearly the bame as th^t of S-ribosyl-

TABLE I
PRODUCTS RECOVERED FROM S-ADENOSYLHOMOCYSTEINE-H^

COMPOUND

REACTION
Amount
' Recovered
pmoles

CONTROL

Specific
Activity
cpm/pmole

S-Adenosylhomocysteine-

O .63

43.400___

S-R ibos y 1 homocy srtelneT

3 •?0

35,000

Amount
Recovered
pmoles

Specific
Activity
cpm/jimole

5«?o—
—

—

1
l~A
I

Homocysteine

1.05

13,000

0.62

—

Homocystine

0.48

11,000

0.23

__________ :--

Keto Acids

1.10

1 6 ,400

0.42

Carbohydrate

1.00

—

0.30

300
——

The two-hour reaction mixture contained 6.0 pmoles S-adenosylhomocysteine-H^, 300 jimoles Tris buffer (pH 8.0), and 14 mg Sephadex G-25 treated
extract in a total volume of 3*0 ml.

Reducing compounds were measured by the

orcinol method; amino nitrogen by the quantitative ninhydrin test; keto acids
by the

2 ,4-dinitrophenyl

hydrazine method.

homocysteine.
The amount of S-ddbnosylhomcjscysteine-ii

degraded

during the two-hour ir.cubation whs $.1 pmoles of which

3.7

pmoles were recover ed as S-ribosylhomocysteine

(Table I).

If homocystine and kero acids were formed

from the oxidation and deamination of homocysteine, respectively, then the t

al amount. of homocy steine formed

during incubation wouL

have been

1 .6

pmole s .

The sum

of the amounts of S-ri bpsylhomocj >teine and homocysteine
(5*3 p.moles) would then be approx imately th e same as the
amount of S-adenosylhomocysteine- Er utilize'd.

The

amount of carbohydrate formed, le ss the endogenous, was
I
not equivalent to the amount home cysteine plus products
derived from homocyst ine.
Figure 9 shows thle formation! and break down of various compounds concerned in the Reaction, p reviously
described, as a functi Drp. of time,

S-Adenos ylhomocys-

teine-H^ was degraded ey S-adenos ylhomocyst sine nucleosidase, present in the Sephadex G -25 extrac t, yielding
S-ribosylhomocysteine.

As the bu lk of the 3-adenosyl-

homocysteine-HJ was utilized
ylhomocysteine decreased.

the formation of S-riboThe thioether linkage of

S-ribosylhomocysteine ^.hpeared to undergo cleavage
generating free homocyst eine, part of which was oxidized to homocystine and part of which was deaminated
to keto acids.
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Fig. 9•--Formation c|>f reactlo n products produced
fifom crude E. coli extra. ots as a

unction of t ime.

reaction mixtui’e' is des cnfibed in P igure

8.

The

Reducing

compounds were measured by the orcinol methojl; amino
nitrogen by the quantit apive ninhydrin test; keto acids
by the

2 ,b-dinitropheny|L

hydrazine test; free sulfhydryl

gifoups by the N-ethylmal f^imide method

MOLES

-55Since the bulk of
could be titrated with

he free £ulfhydryl compounds
J-ethylma 36 imide

(Fi gure

•

9 )j

xidation of homocyste ipe appare rjtly took place during
chromatography of sam pie s of the reaction m xture.

Also,

when samples containing free hornc|cysteine w ere allowed
to stand in air

oxidat ion of hornocysteine to homocys-

tine increased.

Parti

Purification

Attempts to purify the enzynq which cl eaved S-ribosylhomocysteine, tenta

vely designated S-r ibosylhomo-

f

aysteinase, from E. co It cell-free extracts have produced purifications ra nginlg from

2

to

12

fo Id.

The pro-

qedure which yielded a partially purified e xtract demonstrating the greatest stability w ith respec t to S-riboSylhomocysteinase is s lown in Tab le II.
oedures for each step in the purification

Th e exact proare described

nder"Materials and Me thods".
u

The crude extract was first. passed through Sephadex
G-25 to remove small molecular we ight mater ials and was
hen subjected to ammo ni.um sulfat a fractionation.

The

fraction which precipit ted between k 0 -60% Saturation
contained 70% of the original S-a denosylhompcysteine
rjucleosidase activity.

Only 16% of the original S-ribo-

ylhomocysteinase activity was fo und in this fraction

TABLE II
PURIFICATION OF S-RIBOSYLHOM0CYSTEINASE FROM E. COLI STRAIN W AND ITS SEPARATION FROM
S-ADENOSYLHOMOCYSTEINE NUCLEOSIDASE

PROCEDURE VOLUME
ml

PROTEIN
mg/ml

NUCLEOSIDASE

Total Unlts/mg

Crude

234

28

6552

Units/mg

Units/ml
xlO 3

x i5 6

mg
i'

Total
Units

S- RIBOSYLHOMOCYSTEINAS
E
\

A Hi*

AH

2560

1 6 o9

1 47

4.1

53

Purifi Yield
cation

xlO 5

RH----- AH

RH»* AH

Total
Units

1.5

%

— RH—
9.6

100

1

.

1

VA
ON

1

24-0

24

4-600

384-0

16.6

244

126

4.4-

2o3

9.5

i *
4-0-60#
(NH1|)2 SOi(

50

39

1950

5900

12o5

85

60

3.3

2.3

1.7

—

--

6 1 -81 $

21

36

750

260

0.2

392

30

13.6

1.1

2.9

2o7

29

52

1080

0.05

710

25

0.01

0.37

5.0

4

Sephadex
_:
_______ vfmmirn/ —

.

l

a

___ S3-___________

( N - V 2 S04
Sephadex
G-150

100

0.5

* S-Adenosylhomocysteine
** S~Ribosylhomocysteine

O .36

-57when S-ribosylhomocyste ne was use|d as substrate.

The

supernatant fluid from prje 40-60$ fraction was raised to
81$ saturation.

The prfecjipitate from this fraction con

tained 30$ of the original S-ribosylhomocysteinase acti
vity and yielded a 2.7- olid pur if ication.

Only 1.2$ of

the original S-adenosyli|io|mocysteinp nucleosidase activity
was present in this frao tioh.

No measurable S-ribosyl-

homocysteinase activity was detect ed in the fraction pre
cipitating between 82-90$ of ammon hum sulfate saturation.
The 61-81$ ammonium sulf ate fraction was chrqmatogramed on
a column of Sephadex G-l 5 p.

The elution patt ern of the

Pooled
S-ribosylhomocysteinase is shown in Figure 10
f
fractions 42-52 containe|a!4$ of the) original S-ribosylhomocysteinase activity ahd yielded a 5~fold purification
and only 0.3> of the original S-ade nosylhomocysteine
nucleosidase activity,

This fracti on contain ed 0.8$ of

the total protein initia ly present in the crude extract,
After passage of tha extract through Sep index G-25,
an increase in activity (150$) of S -adenosylhomocysteine
nucleosidase was noted,

A concomi tant increase

(230$)

in S-ribosylhomocystein; sej activity with S-adenosylhomocysteine

as

substrate was also noted;

sylhomocysteine an increase of
ooserved.

The apparen

cific activities

(RH/AH

165/0

m

with

S-ribo-

actxvx ty

was

decrease in the ratio

of spe-

might be attributed to the

'RH = S-Ribosylhom oc ysteine
AH = S-Adenosylhomc cysteine

C£

F ig o

10 o — Gel filt ration of the 61-81$ ammonium

sulfate-precipitated fraction on £ephadex G- 150. The
column (4 x 42 cm, flow J’ate 1.4 nil per minu te), was
previously washed with
liters of water and
equilibrated with 2 lit e^s of 0.1 M Tris buf fer containing 1 x 10 -3 M EDTA the same buffer, wi thout EDTA,
was used as the eluting 4gent0 The S-ribosy lhomocysteinase assay is described under "Ifaterials a nd Methods".

ABSORBANCY

UNITS/TUB

t
Crv
VO
I

FRACTION

NUMBER

-6 0 necessity of cleavage of the glyc^syl bond

3-aaeno-

sylhomocysteine prior t}o cleavage of the thUoether linkage.

This observation w£.s furthef established by the

finding that the ratio ija the 6l-8l# ammoniu|m sulfate
fraction increased fron 2.8 in the:; crude to
fraction.

13 •!

in this

Further inc rease in ti is ratio (28.d) wa

noted after passage of

ijie 61-81# ammonium

fraction through Sephadet G-150.

ulfate

These incr eases were

apparently due to the r enoval of 2-^adenosylh omocysteine
nucleosidase during purification.
The ol-81/o saturated ammonium sulfate fraction
after passage through 3 ephadex G-25 failed t d yield an
increase in specific ac tivifcy when adsorbed onto

C *v

7

alumina or calcium phos or.atb gels alt various buffer
concentrations.

Passage of the sa ne extract through

a column of Sephadex G-LC 0 using Trlis buffer ( 0 . 1 M,
pli 7.6) as the eluting solvent res ilted in no increase
in specific activity of t|he enzyme

Gel filtration of

the 61-81# ammonium sul ate fraction on a column of
Sephadex G-200 using the same buff or as the eluting
agent gave only a slight increase :.n specific^ activity
and all measurable S-ribosylhomocy steinase activity was
lost within 2d hours.

Th|e enzyme activity could not be

recovered after Sephadek 0— 150 tre.aped E. col i extract
was passed through a column of DSA1E-cellulose using a salt
concentration gradient (0 .1 M Tris buffer, pE 7.6 and
1.0 M NaCl in the same tu Tfer ) as the elutirlg agent.

-61Ethyl alcohol fractional .on (65-8C/I saturatic>n) of the
Sephadex G-I50 treated 2 , coli exturact gave a final 12fold purification of 3-r..bosylhomoc ysteinase, but all
measurable activity was

.ost withir 24 hours at 4°C.

Identification of Reactic in Products Produced from Partially
Pur if i sc 2. coli 5xtracts

Identification of rcJaction pr: ducts was determined
from reaction mixtures ccjntaining :he partia! .ly purified
(Sephadex G-150) extract

The rear tion mixtiire contain-

ing 3*0 pnoles of S-rib<>£jylhomocyst eine-H^,

00 jumoles

Tris buffer (pH 8.0), ,ancl 1.3 mg 3c phadex G-l 50 extract
in a total volume of 3.0 ml was incubated foi 2 hours
at 3?^G under an atmosphc^re of niti:bgen.

The mixture

was deproteinized, assayejk for free sulfhydry 1 compounds,
and chromatogramed on a ccolumn of 1mberlite

CG-120

as described under "Mate 3rials and Iethods".

The elution

patterns of the reaction mixture aiid
time control

of

the

zero

are shown in Figure 11-A and 11 -B

respectively.
A ninhydrin-positivc orcinol-r egative cc mpouna in
the 160-180 ml fraction 1/as observe d .

This compound

corresponded to free hom:^cysteine and had a specific activity of

23*000

cpm per umoie as compared tc

cpm per paole for the su:jstrdte.

26,000

A nother nirLiydr in-

positive, orcinol-negatP •e , radioac tive compc und was

Fig. 11.— Chromatographic sep, ration of reaction
products produced from pajrtially piirified (S^phadex G-150
treated) E. coli extras
The chromatographic procedures
are described in Figure 7
The two-hour reaction mixture
contained 3.0 pmoles
>les S-rirosylhomocj^steine-H
S-r
, 300 ^moles
Tris buffer (pH 8'.0), and| 1.3 mg
Sephadex G-150
treated E. coli extract
a total volume of 3.0m l .
A = reaction mixtuie
3 = zero time contro
(-- ) - radioactlvi
= pH values.

MOLES /

2.0
ml EFFLUENT

IOO

200

300

400

found in the

290-300

ml

ruction s M

exhibit?ed an elu-

tioh pattern corresponding to that of homocysltine.

The

orcinol-positive, ninhy*dbin-positilve, labellced compound
in the 100-140 ml fract ion gave ar. elution p|attern similar to that of. 3-ribosy Ihomocystei he,
1 and the orcinolpositive, ninhydrin-pos itive, labellled material in the

50-60

ml fraction gave a® elution pattern similar to that

of S-ribosylhomocystein

sulfoxide

tion an orcino.l-positiv

nlnhydrir 4negative material was

obtained giving the sam

elution pattern as that of ri-

In the 20 ml frac-

bose.
A radioactive mate rial was ob served in the 20 ml
t

fraction; however, this was also present in the zero
time control.

Since S- ribosylhomociys teine was pre

pared enzymatically usi ig; partially purified

-adenosyl-

homocysteine nucleosida se contaim ng small a:mounts of
S-ribosylhomocysteinase

traces of the S-rib esylhomocys-

teine formed may have b 2e n cleaved generating homocysteine.

Thus, contaminafci ng amount s| of homocysteine

persent in the zero time control m xy have been deaminated to keto acids.

The refore, k sto acids

ound in the

20 ml fraction could acoo unt for t ilis labelled compound
observed in the zero time control.
IT3 reco vered in
bosylhomocysteine-Er

The amount of S-rihe zero time control

(Figure 11-B) was 2.8 pi10les and ih the reaction mixture
(Figure 11-A) 1.? pmoles; thus, 1 L pmoles were utilized

^ 65-

in the two-hour reaction .
recovered was 0.7 /imole

The amptunt of noijiocysteine

and of h ?mocystine 0.3 jimoles .

The specific activity of the carb ohydrate pbak in the
reaction mixture was es ent ially ;!he same as that of the
corresponding peak in th e iero tlitab control

This indi-

cated that the homocysfe ine generated in thd reaction mix
ture was not deaminatec. to keto apids as was suggested
Oxidation of homocys-

to occur with the crude:

xtract.

teine to homocystine w

still ob Served and accounted

for 0.6 jimoles of homoc

3teine.

he total eLmount of homo

cysteine generated in th e reactiojli mixture was, therefore
1.3 jimoles which appro?: imately agrees with t|he amount of
S-ribosylhomocysteine

1

drate recovered form t>

ilized.

The amount of carbohy-

reaction mixture, less the en-

dogenous, was not equiv alent to the amount c

S-ribosyl-

homocysteine utilized.

Propertie

of the Enzyme

Stability

The stability of t|h6 6l-8l/£
tion was studied using phosphate
ious concentrations am

pH values,

rbmonium sullfate fracnd Tris buffers at va2
Aliquots of the

washed precipitate dis olved in ph osphate buffer {O.i K
and 0.05 M, pH 7.6) ex'hibited a ma rked reduc tion in
S-ribosylhomocysteinase Activity.

Samples were also

-66-

dissolved, in

0.05

pH from 6.8 to
and

8.7 )

M ant. 0.1 M Tri£| buffer ranging in

8.7

.

th ose in 0.0{5 M and 0.1 M (pH 8.2

lost Q0$ of the 3-ribosythomocysteinase activity

after 7 days at t°C, and those in 0.1 M (pH 6.8) demon
strated no initial acti.v ity.

Tris buffer, 0.1 M (pH

7.6), provided the best condition^ for stability of
S-ribosylhomocysteinase.

Figure

2 compares: the sta-

bility of the crude exl}rhct, the Ammonium sulfate fraction (6i-8.1/£), and the

ephadex G--150 treated prepara-

Each was prepared in 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 7.6)

tion.

and divided into severs,
frozen.

aliquots which were: immediately

All samples we e thawed only once before being
i

assayed for S-ribosylhom ocysteinaib activity

The crude

extract ( 20 mg protein per ml) retained 82^’ of its
original activity after
sulfate fraction

(36

32

days, and the

61-8l/o

ammonium

mg protein per ml) rets. ined 93)2

of its original activit y after It days .

The Sephadex

G -150 treated preparati 0:1 (3 mg protein per ml) lost
all measurable activity after 7 days.

pH Optimum

The optimum .pH f 01 Cleavage

the thic ether link-

age of S-ribosylhomocys t^ine by tHb partiallyr purified
enzyme (Sephadex G-150)

jas bet we n 8.0 and 8.1 .

The

dependency of the enzymatic react 3|on upon pH in shown
in Figure 13*

The two hour react dm mixture contained

Fig. 12.— Effect pf storage at ■15 °C on various
fractions of S-ribosyl omocysteind.se. All samples were
thawed only once befor

assay of qnzyme act ivity by

the NfSthylmaleimide t st described under"Material
and Methods"
(O-.-Q) = crude extract
(©---0) = 6l-8l# ammonium su Ifate-prec ipitated

extract
(0---0) = Sephadex C--150 treated extract.

-69-

Fig. 13.— Dependency of the enfeymatic re action
on pH.

Each tube contain ed.2.0 jimoles of S-ribosyl
homocysteine, 0.? mg of Sephadex G->^50 treated extract, and 100 pmoles Tijis (at varj ing pH values) in
a total volume of 1.0 m
The pH values whic h appear
in the figure were measured at the <^nd of the one-hour
incubationo Activity was measured by the N-ethylmaleimide test described under"Ms ierials and Methods'c
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-712.0 jrmoles of S-ribosylt

ooysteine [ 0.7 mg o f Sephadex

Gr-150 treated extract, a nd 100 jjmo ] e s of Tris buffer in
a t o t d volume of 1.0 ml
ixtures were determined ci

The pH vs.lues of th e reaction
the end of incubat ion.

measurable activity resu it ed. bdlow pH 7.0 .

No

Unpredict-

able results were obtai red when re (jition mixt ures exa final pH abc ve 8.6 were assayed.

hibiting

This did

not occur in reaction mi x ures exh biting a f inal pH
below 8.6.

Effect of Protein Cone entration cm Catalytic Beac

on

The partially purified Sephade t G-150 treated extract was used to study the relati cjnfiship between the rate
of formation of free hou opysteine
cion.

The reaction mixt

nd enzyme concentra-

coritaf tung varyi ng amounts

of extract were incubate d for 1 hou ip at 37°C, deproteinized , and assayed for thfe presence of free s ulfhydryl
groups.

Figure Ik shows that enzyme concentration up

to 1.0 mg per ml reacticn mixture gave a line ar response
of S-ribosylhomocysteins s^ activity

As the enzyme con-

centration increased abc v6 1.0 mg per ml reaction mi.:ture, the activity corre pondingly decreased,
due to depletion of subs rate or t
inhibitor in the enzyme
Figure 15 compares

fly

the press nee cf an

reparation
ribosylhdihocysteinajse activity

-7 2 -

Fig. 14.— Effect of enzyme co icentratioiji on the
enzymatic reaction veloo ty.

Reac :ion mixtures con-

tained ICC pmoles Tris bu ffer (pH 3.0) , 2.0 dmoles
S-rlb
Sephr

y\
;x

mocysteine,

n|d varying amounts of

-150 treated ex tract in

uotal vo!

Activity was m (jasured by the N-ethylmaleimide

1*0

.

te.

escribed under"Ma

rials and Method^'.

MOLES HOMOCYSTEINE FORMED / ml REACTION MIXTURE

at two different concent

tains of

G-150) to time of incubaii onl

enzyme

(Sephadex

The reaction mixture con

taining 0.35 mg protein jr r ml gave a linear response of
S-ribosylhomocysteinase

tivity fo:

approximately 1

hour at 37°C, and the mi±t ure containing 2.1 itg protein
per ml gave a linear respo nse of enzyme activity for ap-

1

proximately 45 minutes.

ne falling' off of enzyme ac-

tivity with continued incubation with both concentrations
was possibly due to inhiqd tion by products of the reac
tion, decrease in saturation of the tsnzyme with substrate,
or inactivation of the enzyme

Determination of Km
Deaction mixtures w rp prepareq. containing varying
amounts of S-ribosylhomoc ysteine ranging from 5*0 X 10
to 4.0 X 10~3 M (0.5 to
ture).

The mixtures were

teinized, and assayed foi

-4

grades per ml reacjtion mixLncubated for 1 hour, deproree sulfHydryl groups.

For

determination of Km the I ineweaver-burk plot (42) was
used comparing the recipi ocals of substrate co ncentration to the reciprocals c
tivity (Figure 16).

S-ribosyl nomocystei nase ac-

When i/v was pi otted agai nst 1/3,

where (v) equals reaction velocity and (3) equals sub
strate concentration, a s traight lire was obta ined which
intercepted the base line at a point giving -1/Km and
which intercepted the vertical axis at a point giving

■75”

ig. 15-— Comparison of reaction velocity as a
fun-::ion of time with tvro protein concentrations.
.Reaction mixtures contained 100 pmpLes Tx-is luffer
(pH 6.0), 2.0 pmoies S- ijbosylhomooysteine, a.nd
Sephadex G-150 treated $. cbli extract in a t otal
volume of i.O ml.

N-ethylmax
Methods ".

Activity was measured by the

.aide test do cribea under "Materials and

J-- ©) = 2.1 mg protein per

11L.

3---0; - 0.35 mg pr otein per ml.

m /i MOLES HOMOCYSTEINE FORMED/m l

REACTION

MIXTURE

-

77

-

Fig. 16.— Lineweavf r -Burk re ciprocal plot of
initial reaction veloci y versus s ibstrate concentration. The reaction &i xtures co itained lot jAmoles
Tris buffer (pH 8.0), 1 0 rag Sepha Iex G-150 treated
extract, and varying amtbu nts of S- ~ibosylhomocysteine,
Further details are give n in the t 2 X

t

■

v = reaction veloc: ty.
S = substrate concentration (inolarity),

-79l/Vm (Km is the Michael A constant and Vm i£ the maximal velocity).
The Km value for S ribosylhomocysteinas i under
these conditions was fo(uAd to be 1 .9^ X 10~3 M.

The

value for Vrn was found to be 6 25 n jam o les o f nomocysteine formed per hour pieA ml react ion mixtur ,

Di: CUSSION

The results of prel iiiinary investigations indicated that the thioether 1 in'age of £ -ribosylho.nocysteine
was cleaved by cell-free Extracts cjf Hschcrichla coli .
One of the reaction prodIlutts was tentatively identified
as homocysteine by paper| <|hromatogr|aphy of th^ N-ethylmalc aide derivative.
the present study
enzyme, homocysteine has
ne

f the reaction pred

tography.

However, the

using pa rtially purified
:finitely been established as
s by ion exchange chromacunt of f|ree homocysteine re-

cove ed in the free sulf -J'cryl form was not equivalent
o t

amount of substra d used.

When S-ribosylhomo-

,ystw_ .e-Sr was used as s ubstrate,labelled honocystine,
an oxidation product of Ji mocysteinc, was fouhd.

When

the amount of this oxida

on produce recovered was ad-

ded to the amount of the

ree sulfhydryl form found,

recovery of homocysteine was essentially quantitative.
The amount of carbohydrate, less the endogenous,
was not equivalent to the bmount of homocysteine plus
products derived from homo cysteine }.n either tjhe reaction mixtures of crude e? tracts or those of pa rtially
arified extracts.

This suggests that ribose per se

as not formed or that s dmd ribose trapping arient present
80

-31in the extracts was inte rfering wi tjh its reco very.
Identification of react i|on products

using S-r ibosylhomo-

cysteine labelled in the ribose mo lety as sub strate,
will be used to clarify this point,
Duerre and Miller 033) suggest ed that cl eavage of
the glycosidic bond of £ -adenosylho mocysteine by S-adenosylhomocysteine nucleo ipnse was Required pi ior to
cleavage of the thioethe
teinase.

To further eli.

y S-ribos j'(lhomocys-

Linkage

Ldate the pleavage cf this coin

pound,attempts were made during the; purificat ion of
S-ribosylhomocyste inase

s much of the S-aden-

o remove

ssible.
osylhomocysteine nucleoe idase as p os

eparation

of these two enzymes was achieved enuring the ammonium
sulfate fractionation,

v.ost of thb S-adenos jjlhomocys-

teine nucleosidase was cb tained wi t;h l±0-6 0 /o qaturation
and the S-ribosylhomocy
Only a small amount

(0.

2inase

wi th Gl-QV/o saturation.
-adenosylh omocysteine

of the

nucleosidase remained a ft or further fraction;at:ion of
ihe 3-ribosylhomocysteiira 3e on Septjibdex G-15
of the specific activity
y obtained

W 1 1th

The ratio

S-rib c^sylhomocys-

teine to that obtained vrith S-aden tf)sylhoraocys teine as
substrates

demonstratedd the necesi ity of cle avage of

the glycosidic bond of

adenosylhcp mocysteine prior to

cleavage of the thioethe r linkage.

If 3-ribo sylhomo-

cystsinase had cleaved th e thioeth<£ r linkage of 3-adenosy'homocysteine without. prior deg radation by the

ip
.uc f;os Idas e , the rat .1o o f specific, activitie s involving
oot.'. substrates would h4v 2 been the same thro ughout
puri f1cation
.ability of S-ribo^y Lhomocystqinase via
eve;v 1 of the attempted

noted after

ractionatlion proced ures.

Thus,

ae possibility exists tjh it the enz yme is protected by
yet unknown factors i|n the extr ct.

Metal ion inhi-

bition or removal of a required cofactor may explain
these reductions or loses in activity under v aricus conditions.

However, cofac tor requirerpents or t he effect

of possible inhibitors co Id! not be demenstra ted during
the course of this study
During the determination of thje pH optim um for
cleavage of the thioethep linkage c ft S-ribosyllhomocysteine, unpredictable res ultsi were obtained fr m tnese
reaction mixtures exhibi ;1ng a final pH above
, ssayed for free sulfhyd ryl groups by the N-e thylmal
imide method.

It was o

erved tha t significant amounts

of protein remained in t re se react icin mixtures after
eating for 3 minutes in s( boiling tfater bath as comared to those exhibiting a final

H below 8.6

Thu s ,

free sulfhydryl groups ip the unpreqipitated protein
ay have interfered with the assay.
when S-adenosylhomotysteine-H 3 was utilized as substrata with crude E. col

extracts

Labelled homocysteine

and nomocystine were recov ered by c iromatography on

■83.uaberlite CG-120.

Howev eh, the surd of the am ounts of

-aese compounds recoverc

was not equivalent to the

amount of substrate utili ted.

A labelled ninihydrin-

negative material, pass! ng directly

through t he CG-120

column, gave a positive reaction for keto aci ds with
2 ,4-ainitrophenyl hydrazjiine.

It is postulate d that enzyme:

present in the crude ex t|ract catalyzed reacti ons utilising the generated homoc / i m i n e as the initia 1 substrate
culminating in the formal- m
product

(Scheme IV).

mation of

of a 1 eto acid a s an end

A mechanism a S such for the for-

<x-ketobutyrat|e from home cysteine a nd serine

has been reported (4l,42|)
In the reaction mix ture contaa ping crude enzyme the
amount of free sulfhydr,yi compounds present plus the
anount of S-ribosylhomoc y tteine pre sent at th e end of the
uwo-hour incubation was (approximate ly the sam e as the
..mount of S-adenosylhomc cy steine-H

utilized,

However,

the amount of homocysteiijne recover dd in both the free and
oxidized forms was less
pounds detected .

han the an punt of su lfhydryl ccm-

This su gests the possible t ransfer of

the sulfhydryl group of homocystei he to other compounds,
perhaps cysteine, during

ormation of

o<-ketobutyrate.

Since keto acids we re nor aeue cteu in th e reaction
mixture of the partially purified (Sephadex G - 150 ) extract, one or more of th se enzymes was appar ently removed during the purifi ca mion proce ss resulti ng

in

from homo-

S JKKRRY

Cell-free extracts pf SSchericiia coli strain W
were shown to contain an qnzyme, tentatively designated
S-ribosylhomocysteinase, which clea /jed the thloether
linkage of S-ribosylhomo^ysteine.
to be of the hydrolytic

[“he reaction appeared

y pe as it Resulted in the

generation of free homocfs

;ine and possibly ribose.

Homocysteine was quantit^t ively recovered from reaction
mixtures by ion exchange
homocysteine and homocys
degraded homocysteine

.romatography as frqe
ne.

Crude extracts f urther

(enz rmatically) to

OC-k^tobutyrate.

Recovery of homocysteine from react :„pn mixture's containing
the partially purified ext ract sugg ested the removal of
these degradative enzyme s, but oxidation of the
homocysteine to homocyst :.ne still occurred.
detected in the reaction m ixture£

Ribose was

both crude and

partially purified extraitb, but thi yield was not
quantitative.
The purification pr oc edure out lined demonstrated
sufficient stability of thb enzyme necessary for further
study.

Comparison of the specific activity of

--rioosylhornocysteinase In various purified states using
3-ribosylhomocysteine anc.
substrates revealed that

-adenosylhomocysteine as
leavage of the glycqsidic

35
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Dona of b-adenosylhomocjfs eine by £:•^-adenosylh'omocyste ine
racieosidase was require d prior to cleavage o.f the
hioether linkage by S-4i osylhomo 4ysteinase.
various properties of the enz ifme, such a s the
Effects of pH and enzym

ncentra tion on cle avage of

i;he thioether linkage o

d-ifibosylh dmocysteirj'e, optimal

pH’
.for stability, and Kn. ■tfere dete tfmined.

AJfPjSKD'IX I
PREPARATION 0.

IEAGENT SOLUTIONS

0.2 g

60

ml

0.2 ml

3

s
s

2

s

15

250
3

ml

s

ICO

ml

1

ml

20

ml

150

ml

-89NaoC0~ (anhydrous)
c j
Water

...........

75

ml

500

ml

Heat to boiling; f iltejr; wash residue fhom
filter until filtrk te. plus wa hings equal
600 ml.
ml

H3P04
Dilute with water to 1: liter.

-.li\h,y.:1rin Dote rii: ,atJ.on o f Amino Ni trogen

Fotass ium cyan ide-methyl
___

ml

Methyl Cellosolve

ml

KCN (0.01 M)

Msth;,

ellosolve [solution

Go] losolve-ninhyd rin isolutlo h
5>o w/v solution of ninhydrin in methyl Cellosolve.

.otr . oiuin cyonldc-m^t hyl (Cellosolve ninhydrin solution
Methyl Cellosolve-ni phydrin scjlution
Potassium cyanide-ms thyl Cellcsolve solu
tion

250

..........

Store overnight bef ore use.

y

> A ') Determinatio n of Protein (Lowry)

ea

nt A

% NagCO^

2 .0

in o.l

i NaOH

ml

-90-

Reagent 3
0.5fo Cu S 0^. 5 H 20 in water
Reagent C
1.0% Na or K tartr^.t)e in wate

Reagent D

50

Reagent A

ml

Reagent E

0.5

ml

Reagent G

0.5

ml

y

M -9 Med

(A: 1ers on)

<P

Compound

Amount per liter

KH2P0^

3

S

•
'-2

6

g

___

3

g

:n h ^)2 s o ^

2

g

0.1

g

5

g

NaGl

w>0I

Glucose (autoclave^ separately])

/

_K-~j3alt Solutio

Compound

Added to vl-9 Medium

Amounp per liter

CaCl,

0.25 g

ZnSO

A

1

mg

MnCl,

1

mg

FeCl

0.5

mg

-91-

CuSO^,

0 .1

mg

KI

0.1

mg

.............

Add 1.0 ml of thl

so liltion to every

1 5 liters of M-9 medium.
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ABSTRACT

DETERMINATION OF IHE PRESENCE AND PROPERTIES OF
S-RIBOSYLHOMOCYS1EINASE FROM ESCHERICHIA COLI
Chris H. Miller, Master of Science
The thesis here at ;practed was written under the
direction of Dr. John A Duerre ard approved by Dr.
John W. Vennes and Dr. Robert C. Nordlie as members
of the examining commit tee, of which Dr. Duerre was
Chairman.
An investigation wjai undertaken to purify and characterize an enzyme found in Escherichia, coli that cleaves
the thioether linkage of S-ribosyllhomocysteine.

A 12-

fold, purification of the enzyme ha|ss been achieved with
the following fractionation procedures: ammonium sulfate,
Sephadex G-150, and ethyll alcohol.

Homocystbine has

been quantitatively rec cvered from reaction mixtures by
chromatography on Amber(L3|te CG-120

The sulfhydryl

group of homocysteine wkd also qua ntitatively measured
in reaction mixtures with N-ethylm aleimide.

In addition,

ribose was detected in the reactio n mixturesk however,
the yield was not quant native.
tion was very labile losing
after ZU- hours at ^-°C.
the enzyme was

7.6

with

95%

Tie ethyl alcohol fracof the enzymatic activity

he optimal. pH for stability of
.1 M Tris i-HCl buffer.
-1-

The

-2optimal pH for enzymati ci activity was 8.0, and the Km
value for the enzyme wfe.s 1.9^ X 1

r3

M.

S-Adenosyl-

homocysteine did not s erve as a s ubstrate; therefore,
cleavage of the glycosi die bond o f S-adenosylhomocysteine by S-adenosylhom Dcysteine n ucleosidas e was required prior to cleavag e of the t hioether linkage by
S-ribosylhomocysteinas

When crtiude E. coll extracts

were used it was noted that a por tion of the homocysteine generated was en symatically degraded to
butyrate.

ct-keto-

This a b s t r a c t

of a thesis

submi tted by Chris H.

Miller in partial fulfillment of the requirements for
the Degree of Master of Science in the University of
North Dakota is hereby approved by t.he Committee under
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